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Project,	ra4onale	&	caveats		

•  Interest derived from undergraduate disserta:on… from 2006!

•  Recent research on cons:tu:on

•  Gap in literature on recent changes

•  Strand of research grant (pending funding)

•  Idea(s) at early stage & remains underdeveloped (sugges:ons welcome!)



Theore4cal	grounding	

Two approaches:

•  Ins:tu:onal

•  Duverger, Blondel, Sartori, Kirchheimer, Pedersen, Deschouwer, 
Lijphart, Müller and Strøm…


•  Sociological

•  Lipset and Rokkan, von Beyme



Ins4tu4onal	approaches	

•  Duverger & Blondel: number of par:es

•  Sartori: relevance of par:es

Duverger	 Two-party	 		 Mul2-party	
Blondel	 Two-party	 Two-and-a-

half-party	
Mul2-party	
dominant	party	

Mul2-party	no	
dominant	party	

		 Party	Fragmenta2on	 Ideological	Distance	
Two-par2sm	 Low	 Small	
Moderate	mul2par2sm	 Moderate	 Small	
Segmented	mul2par2sm	 High	 Small	
Polarized	mul2par2sm	 High	 Large	



Sociological	approaches	

•  Lipset & Rokkan (1967): na:onal revolu:on & industrial revolu:ons =


•  21st Century: impact of ‘technological revolu:on’?

Societal	Cleavages	

Centre		
v		

Periphery	

Church		
v		

State	

Land		
v		

Industry	

Owner		
v		

Worker	



Sociological	approaches	

Von Beyme (1985):


familles	spirituelles	
Liberal	and	Radical	Par4es	
Conserva4ve	Par4es	
Socialist/	Social	Democra4c	Par4es	
Chris4an	Democra4c	Par4es	
Communist	Par4es	
Agrarian	Par4es	
Regional	and	Ethnic	Par4es	
Right-wing	Extremist	Par4es	
Ecology	Movements	



Scotland	pre-devolu4on	

•  Fluctua:on between two-party, two-and-a-half party and mul:-party 
dominant party systems

•  Different par:es “dominant” at different :mes:

Liberals	
1900:	(34	+	17*)/70	
1906:	58/70	
Jan	1910:	59/70	
Dec	1910:	58/70	

Unionist	
1931:	(48	+	8)/71*	
1935:	(35	+	7)/71*	
-	
1955:	(30	+	6)/71	

Labour	
1992:	50/72	
1997:	56/72	
2001:	55/72	
2005:	40/59	



The	early	devolu4on	period	
•  Drama:c change to ins:tu:onal environment: 

•  mul:-level governance
•  new ins:tu:onal seeng 

•  first and second order elec:ons
•  (semi) propor:onal electoral system
•  coali:on (1999-2007)

•  Lijphart & style of poli:cs
•  ‘rainbow parliament’ (2003-2007)
•  ‘centripetal compe::on’

•  See Bennie and Clark (2003)



2007-on	

•  Moderate pluralism on socio-economic spectrum remains: centripetal 
compe::on & valence poli:cs

•  Tradi:onal party compe::on
•  More extreme pluralism on cons:tu:onal ques:on (especially ajer 

2011): centrifugal compe::on 

•  Previously existent but given more relevance under devolu:on
•  Less fragmenta:on of party system (see 2003-7) but more polariza:on of 

posi:oning within party system
•  Consistent with changing global circumstances (Eurozone, Trump, 

Brexit, electoral poli:cs generally)



Preliminary	thoughts:	

•  Blondel: Mul:-party, dominant party (with caveat)
•  Sartori: Socio-economic moderate mul:-par:sm, 
•  Sartori: Cons:tu:onal polarized mul:-par:sm?

•  Lipset & Rokkan: new cons:tu:onal cleavage(s)?
•  Lipset & Rokkan: technological revolu:on?

•  What does this tell us about the nature of the Scoesh party system?
o  Ins%tu%onal & sociological impacts

•  What does this tell us about the nature of Scoesh poli:cs and society?

o Sco3sh poli%cs is not excep%onal



Questions?	
	
malcolm.harvey@abdn.ac.uk	
@MalcH	


